Ron McCoy

Princeton educated and award winning architect Ron McCoy of Los Angeles, working closely with Trimco engineers, has met the challenging demand for creative and affordable hardware.

With the fOCAL Series, McCoy blends fundamental forms, functions, and materials into inspired shapes and accents that will add distinction to any project.

Modern yet timeless, the McCoy conceptions refine each piece of hardware to the most elegant solution. Subtle visual appeal combines with strength and grace evident in a touch of the hand, making the fOCAL fixtures unique and exquisite.

fOCAL

Quality of form. Quality of proportion. Quality of detail.

Trimco has designed all of these qualities into fOCAL, a full line of affordable architectural door hardware. Since good hardware is essential and cost control important, the fOCAL Series is manufactured to be the very best value in the industry.

In a variety of fashionings and in all standard finishes. fOCAL solves the problem of having to choose between generic and extravagantly priced hardware.

You now have an outstanding new range of choices, all made in the U.S.A.
### fOCALAL Products

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TRIMCO#</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7059</td>
<td>2-1/2&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7060</td>
<td></td>
<td>4-1/4&quot;</td>
<td>2-3/4&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7061</td>
<td>3-1/8&quot;</td>
<td>2-1/16&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7150</td>
<td>1&quot;</td>
<td>10&quot;</td>
<td>2-1/2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7160</td>
<td>1&quot;</td>
<td>10&quot;</td>
<td>2-3/4&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### fOCAL Flush Pull
- Black interior standard
- Standard prep 2-1/8" dia.
- Fits BTB in a 1-3/8" door.

#### fOCAL Flush Pull
- Black interior standard.

### Additional Information

- D = diameter
- CTC = center-to-center
- P = projection
- L = length
- OFF = offset
- H = height
- W = width

---
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D = diameter, CTC = center-to-center, P = projection, L = length, OFF = offset, H = height, W = width
TRIMCO# 7010
D 5/8"
L 3-3/8"
PL 1-1/4" dia.
fOCAL Robe Hook & Stop
Hanger bolt standard

TRIMCO# 7208
D 1/2"
L 3-1/2"
PL 1-1/2" dia.
fOCAL Pencil Stop
Hanger bolt standard

TRIMCO# 726 W726
D 2-3/16" 2-3/16"
H 1" 1"
fOCAL Wall Bumper
Toggler standard
Concave (V) shown
Convex (X) available

TRIMCO# 7191
D 1"
CTC 10"
P 2-1/2"
fOCAL Offset Door Pull
Black style plate standard
ADA

TRIMCO # 7180 7181
D 3/4" 3/4"
CTC 6" 8"
P 2-1/4" 2-1/4"
fOCAL Interior Wing Pull
3 x 12" plain backplate standard
thru-bolt mounting standard
.S - 1" dia. Black style plate (no BP)
thru-bolt mounting standard
ADA

TRIMCO# 7140 7141
D 3/4" 3/4"
CTC 6" 8"
P 2-1/4" 2-1/4"
fOCAL Interior D-Pull
3 x 12" backplate standard
thru-bolt mounting standard
.S – 1" dia. Black style plates (no BP)
thru-bolt mounting standard

TRIMCO# 7170
D 1"
CTC 10"
P 2-1/2"
fOCAL Entry Wing Pull
Black style plates standard
ADA

TRIMCO# 7001 7009
H 16" 16"
W 4" 6"
fOCAL Push Plate
No screw holes standard
Adhesive mounting standard

Phone: 323-262-4191  D = diameter, L = length, PL = backplate, P = projection H = height,
W = width, OFF = offset, CTC = center-to-center